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25th January 2019 - Rosjuliana Hidayu binti Rosli, Arabic language teacher has won a Gold medal in K-
NOVASI 2019 for e-Learning Category. The competition was organised by Teaching Center & Learning 
Technology Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia on 22nd until 24th January 2019. There were 400 
participations from all over Malaysia. The program aims to intensify efforts to transform the learning 
system by promoting innovation culture in teaching and learning among academics. 
 
The competition covers all innovation processes for teaching and learning purposes. There were three 
categories: Teaching/Supervisory Methods, e-Learning/Teaching Aids, and Assessment. Among 
institutions participated in this innovation competition were schools, community colleges, polytechnics, 
college institutes and also private higher education institutes. With its theme ‘Educator 4.0: Meaningful 
Learning Experience Designer ’, UMP has successfully brought home the gold medal and also certificate of 
recognition. 
 
Congratulations EL RESALA.ARABIC. 
Prepared by Rosjuliana Hidayu binti Rosli 
   
 
